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WADLEOHI. OWN-WOW"!

ms.
Tho [Al club omnisction nos hogan in knoll County in 1935.

his woo dono undo!- tho dirootion of Miss Hoods Sonny, tho tint
Ila-o Agent for Ooouoll Oomty. ut thot tiao oooh school hsd ouo
oluh. Tho onmllnont imood until thoro as o Iood M Doro
oluho. For I long poriod of tho, how, thcro hcvo hon (cartoon.
During 1953, We, tho muhor droppod to thirtoon. fhio no
duo to tho oonsolidotion of one of tho high schools into o ontnl
school. IPhil toll tho high sohool rotor-nod to its for-or ploco,
tho. thoro oro onoo ms the fourtom clubs. This nulhor of clubs
Icons there in ct looat ono for ooohM ochool ond oooh high
school.

Principolo In" boon uooptionslly fine in thcclr spirit of
ooopmtion with tho 0-)! promo. Thoy holiovo that 4-H work otfors
opportunitios for tho ml boy Ind girl thot oro fond no uhoro
oloo. Thoy hovo shop. of thoit tino ond ofrort in pronoun; o
hotter progm. Thu roquiro their tooohoro to support it. That
is portiolly tho roooon for growth or 5-8 oluh volt.

Hootingo for H labor: on hold in ouditoriuc ond clou-
roou, doponding upon the oils of the club and tho school.
Sponcors oro providod for tho njority of tho olnho, those hoing
oppointod by the ochool principal. Tho; osoiot with prom-s,
offloor training and the gononl responsibility of the club nonhors
in planning a program. Spooiol recognition should ho dun to



Hrs. Vsn Deliels, Sr. of the Cobb Junior Club; Ire. lame Coodson,
Provides»; Hrs. Okay- Lensdell end Hrs. Ruth Whitley, Bertlett
Isnoey, Junior: Ira. Virginie Brent of the Cherry Grove Club, ad
Hrs. Irs Breaker: Dacron of the Cobb Senior Club.

The LEN. Club has been in s process of organising during
the lsst six months. Two young people of the county end en spat
attended an inspirational meeting sponsored by the hrs Bureeu in
Chsrlotte the only port of Pebrusry. Following this meeting ell
eligible sen end women were contented shoot I plsnning or omnis-
stionll seeting. A seating use held in by {or this purpose.
Mr. Don Holler end Miss hry Sue Hour explsined the plsn to the
twelve present. Following this s recreetionel leeting us plsnned
for June. This use followed by other progress and projects which
no discussed lster.

The total membership of the 1.14M. Club is twenty-two.

mm
Club sembere pleyed en import-rat role in plsnning the H

progrel. They offered their suggestions so to whet they vented
and needed in the my of duonstretions. The final selection
end arrangements were ado st the County Planning Prognn.
Four-fl boys end girls helped to suggest and plan s11 seetinge or
the County Council.

There were thirteen Pour-H clubs in the county with s tot-l
of 803 boys and girls.



There ie one county-Hide LEN. cm with e totel atoll-In
of 22 lea end ween. One night wee held for e county Hide
Achiflnelt Prowl. Me wee held preeediu the Dictrict Recognition
Der. In preeenting the echieveuente of the county e ekit entitled -
mmman wee aver: hy eevercl of the club where.
Thie lee-ed to creete lore intereet tho ueuel Ind ehoved the me
of H Oluh Hot-k in Oeewell County during 1953. Loaders end county
winner- vere recognised et the meeting. Speciel meio wee provided
by talented eenhere. Iooel echieve-ent deye were held in eech club.
Certificetee were worded where who bed turned in completed project
record boob.

The 1le County Council hes opented for two yeere. Inch you the
ettendence hes been excellent. Ito effect upon 4-H club work in
generel throughout the county ha been eating. where club officere
regulerly ettend council leetinge the locel club he hen changed to
en ective working club.

The officers for the County Council in 1953 were:
Preeidmt Oelvin Kilbrc
Vice Preeident .711 Long
Secretory lhry hnnie Sex-tin
Reporter Eunice Lee i'hcepeoc
Song Louder Janette Nillner
Gene Leeder lhrie Wynn
Pieniet huncee Long

The mberehip ie coupe-ed of e11 officers of the tom-ten
olube. There ere 78 officers.

the nonth-hy—nonth prone-e for the Council were eet up by
the officere of the council. They not on e loturdey naming end



spout tho tins tinting though tho noods of clubs. has thoir
thoughts oncoming tho nood thq built thoir roan-s which you
ss follows.
m: christ-s progn- snd oloction of ctfioors.
m: Long-tins records - Miss Mary 3m Hour of hloigh

disouosod sud d-onstrstod tho homo; of long-tins
records.

. hm: indorcon Swim- Olub presumed s skit onW
Agg‘ghgging. This was givon in connection with tho
Joint programs which wore prosontod in ouch ‘pfl Club.

“3 Its-ch use mil: night math. Tho H officors sad
thsir fonilios usro invitod to tho looting.
Hrs. Grinsloy, hlily Lii‘o Spooislist tron Roloigh.
cons snd gavo o holpful inspiring talk on hnily
rclctionshipc.

MI W, a lovio, vss prosouted to tho Council.
This crested s lot of onthnsisss sud no on impinticn
to may of the club moors so well ss loodors.

m: This as Clan-oh Sunday loath. For our prom s
. typical [.41 Church Sands: Prop-an woo given. A locol

ninistor no scoured as the sputum
Ml Tho Droso limo girls providod the promo for tho

Juno muting, with o pretty style show using tho
(or-onto thoy entered in the County Drona homo.

m; The July Council nesting use s county-vido hm night
hold in s controlly located school.



m: This prone- wee mounted by 4-H lenbere tbeeeelvee.
Seven]. of thoee who bed been county vim-re prenatal
bheir duoui'retione. The State Publie Speaking Him
presented his epeeeh eleo.

km The wove-her Council looting an en oti‘ieer'e training
Ieeting. The; group divided into the offices. cleeeee
were bought by Junior 4-H and Adult Lenders.

Pour-H Council Meetings ere held onee a month. Beeidee
carrying out I epeoitio mgr-en eeoh math. training is 31m:
thembereinhovtooemoutmejointA—flmgruetthe
regal-r monthly looting. floatation is held following eeoh
meeting. Refreshments era nerved by e different elub oeeh loath.

Wm

Ham-L... m..wm_mm___m
let Anderson Jr. Cherry Grove Pelhn 4-H

3l40 LM. 9800 Lil. 9030 AJL
Anderson 3r. county Council

9M0 LM. 7130 9.14.

23d
Int-ply Previdonee Cobb Jr. LIUI. 3.!. Jul
8350 AM 9:00 AM 9300 AH 7330 PM. 9:00 LM.

Cobb 8r. Lee-burg 8.1. In!
10:00 AM 1:15 Pm. 10:00 AJL

3rd
Proepeet fiill B.!.H.S. 8r.

Jr. 7:30 EH.



The 1am- tor tho club unborn in film“! by flu 4-H
club who". flay "loot a person in the annuity who bu
proved to be a responsible power), one who 1- in favor of tho
4M nrfiqrr'n am» a pnraon who enjoys working; with young people.
‘T-._ . ' “ 1"‘94‘21‘ 'rm‘ 110"". 31'8”. IV‘iv‘g'fian‘fy. :J'a find two
7 4» hi"? 1 , k 4...‘ Vfln}. F. It: rm: 4 'gl‘I‘fiQhfiv e """"n""’h10d muf‘iu

"519' {films}. ‘.'. 1'1‘ v CHI-“110 Cohb
nI' ..“-:I'r‘1‘“':‘."c “14:13 "- “aw" hw'vskw nu" T: f:":‘4.'r‘10 for

7‘. ‘ ‘ , N r' '7“-";'.1‘.-‘('t:'i :: .Wfiim .~ thn aim”
: . : . ,- . ‘1 . ‘. ,2a ‘.a, wet. ..~.' 4;», : r, aim, :. :: minty program.

Mrtmmm pr‘szocufioé:
A joint. program far the boys and girls: was «(hon mo!" mnth

tummy-e augerrfirf‘ fw‘r trdtvi (71187 a3'§!:nz)cf-:;C,.7~-~t. ”My were»;
Emmwuhar; ‘ ‘.."-rf 1mm; j2ro-xw'n was. '31-: an tar. m: mnrm

| 4 ”4“" .. 4 H ~ 0 ,_1 , : r: ..J L .h,‘ ‘1, +3.44”
,.’ ‘ . .r . _ 1: ‘

, ~ —v v.- v _ p _ H,.7 \4" 4 . ‘5‘ x ‘2» u ‘v' ’ ~ . 1;} 5
, Al ,4.“ 4 3,40 4 ‘ l‘ u ' ‘ I ,» 4. ,1! to.1 .

f ’49 A I !.l » - I
m» . . . . A . . , — -.A: ‘r- - ‘ . 5:5; * ,—— w - J, at'rqaaodc. u up

-4 . r 4‘ Q,“ '7: . ~ 9‘ 4 pg r17“ tat, ‘76

34.11:)“. Riki .., ,n’. 71% u *3; - P .4“ . 4—H club
21.31“ 713011;“: to 1.14: ts 1.4% q. 'P-"urfl'fi an that
tiny mfiz‘lt m but‘wr ”(1’11" .10. Juli org-dais-
ation.



m- sud.- um use! to dspiot s finds-1
day st 4-3 Cup. They inspired In to attend an.
A Good Start With A Good Instruct: This ma s

59ptanborl

Getober:

Decmbwn

Jul muryn

Fubmary:

mob nandad amount-sum: since I umber of film boys
snd girls did not est. brmkfsat.
W— Bunh year Cnmll {9 providod an
opportunity to «mutt. 1n the M1143 Ps1r. This
in u any for £41 numbers to mks money for than
clubs snd for unmolvaa. Saptvnbor nesting: um
Joint. Tins was went in duacunatw; those sxhiblts.
Elation of Of; icon for the casing yuar vss tbs
main part. 01 this program. Much as him projoot
instruction was prawntad through programs.
gag: igmgggg“Mam was the titln of the
Member demonstration. This ass a lesson on trying
to guide the girls.
mung this meeting, projects and their ”quiz-cunts
were axplsinsd. This ms presented by nuns of
manna]. board instruction. Following the «plan-
atimz, gal-0536135 Hem» selmtw‘.
February” demorstmtion war: A$11,943 ‘91;mm.
This took up the various materials used in are of
clothes such as cleaning fluid, brushes, clout.
accessories, hangers and the may helps we had in
helping to keep clothus clean and in good ships.
A domnstrstlon was also given on hav to wssh and cars
for a master.



huh:

April:

May:

he deeoeetretione were given - one to the Julian end
ene to the Seniors. The Junior dmnflntien me entitled
WM. Verioul tools each u eoium.
eerbon peper, teilor'e ehelk, upeline end cum-e were
ehoun end dieeuued ea to their uee enfi eel-e. Ae e
remit, any of the: girle hen nude up e eeving kit. of
their own, securing equipment of their own and are ink-
in. were of it. u premribed. 3"in of the 1.4! girl:
heve brought them boxee to animal to show to the mat
ee well an the I.—-H unborn.
The Senior Damn-trauma wee entitledW.
The pan-pose of thin denonetntion was to show the effect
of well ehoeen eoceuoriee in color and design on the
vex-lone ooetunes. The eeuior girle enjoyed thie dunn-
etretiun. hay of than do eeleot their ecoeeeoriee with
are, but. the denomtretion nde um girle were of the
importance of "looting the correct eeoeeeoriee.
Wm the title of April'-
denonetmtion. The girls were mdo familiar with
freezing equipem. end how to freeze fruits in genera,
as well as Vegetable»
A m 33;} "1.!!!AWwas the denonetretion
for Hey. This demonstration was e Joint one with boy.
end girle meeting together. A strong need bee been felt
to enemy the boys and girle in eeting en edequete
breekteet. tiny do not even eat bmakfaet. The where



rum in a questionairs on breakfast and shocked
mmalna on kinds of ‘crrsaki‘astz eaten. Following
this a damnstmtim on how to prepare s breskfisat
was 511911. To oomplots the muting, a fill Th; mg
WWWm show. A: a fonav—up
plans urn mde to lake mother chock on braid-Its
”Lon.

June: In June the Dress Rm. vs: hold. Thirty girls par-
ticipsted in this svsnt. A apooisl (In, an hold for
Judging. The: on County Council night tbs girls
nod-led their drown in the styls show.

Sopmbsr: This month as given our to the Damillo hir- exhibits.
We were privilodged to hold on) y very short matings.
During them, we discussed the exhibits thst 4-H members
cauld enter. Tlmru was an Opportunity far tin: mama-
ual club number to lake eons nonsy as wall u the club.
Each of flm clubs did ants:- sxhibits. Ton clubs won
ten dollars for the club. A totsl or $365.50 was won
in awards for Casuall County.

October: This was the month for alections. ‘vls place such
mpMais npcm the: selection of good strong offing",
bemuso Via believe that the strength of the club depends
upon the type of officers saluted. In presenting the
qualities of 4—H officers, we used s i'lsnnol board
demons tmtion.



mm

W
There were 189 enrolled in the clothing project end 1'75

who oupleted it. Pcrhcpe the greatest highlight of the 4-H
clothing project bee been the County Droee Revue. There were
thirty girle who pertioipeted, this being an fifty percent in-
emu over the pmvioue yeer. The quelity of work on
omtruotiOn on tho drncees wee much better than it hed been.
nice the ecceaeoriee were mob more in keeping with the canton.
Virginie Lew or the Cobb Senior Club was declared Senior winner.
Her drone wee e two-piece nevy blue cotton, deeigned by Virginie.
Shirley Fitch of the index-eon Junior Club modeled the prise
wining Junior drone. Publicity included ennouncing the Revue
to the girls amoral time during the your ee well ea writing
eeverel letters. Publicity wee given through the local newe-
pper 31».

The County Drone Revue wee held et the June council looting.
The theme wee built eround e dreen of e high school girl who
wished for many olothee. Her dreezn reveeled to her the wardrobe
that could be here if ehe would take to eewing ee theee girls
did. Meio included verioue tunee end nelodiee to fit the
ecrip which wee keyed to the type dreeo being worn. i leeder
in hone duonetretion work provided the meio.

following the feehion chow, the blue ribbon winners were
preeented dreee lengths of uteriel, given by Belk—Leggett
Oonpeny of Denville, Ve. The Kiwanis Club eleo eponeored e



trip to Stete i—fl Olub week to the winning girl in the drese revue.
cenell girls perticipeted in two clothing rm- exhibits. The

Denville Fair hes opened ite doors to M labors for quite e while.
This yeer twenty-eight [irlc entered exhibits in clothing whiih
included ekirts, blouses end dresses. A totel of “7.50 VI! won
in these ewerds.

Oeewell hed en eduoetionel w club booth et the Releizh rsir.
It depicted the progress nde in the clothing project in the pest
twmty-tive yeerc. A wheel in the center of the booth wee the
wheel of Progress. Eech spoke stood for e pheee of the clothing
project. Behind it stood two girls, one dressed in e 1928 costune,
the other in 1953 costinc. Eech wee holding e chart ehowing the
clothing work es it stood thet year. The county won second plece
in this exhibit, which wee e red ribbon end $250.00 in prise honey.

Another phese of tho clothing project in which e 4-H leather
excelled wee knitting end crochetinc. Lois Ann Simone of the
Anderson Senior Club wee declered County winner in thie perticuler
project. She continued to climb with her project going tron county
to dietriot, etete end the htioml recognition. lois Ann wee the
first tron Cecwell County to ever win e trip to the Oon‘rsse.
Lois coupleted 69 ertiolec in the pest two yeers. on. of theee
she cold o'er $100.00 end gave neny pieces of her work to friends
end neighbors.

The clothing project hes been e profitable one in men: were.
It enebled the girls to sen et leest nine hundred dollers.



W
Thuru um 21‘ girls unrollud in Food Pnpuntion Projuota.

Onu hundred and sixty-tin uolplutud tho po'ojuut.

Brssktust Unit 115 g
mppsr Unit '73 53Dinnur Unit 10 8
Eggs Unit 12 6
Vogotsblos Unit L 2

The Foods 8: lutrition Dulonstrotion vss ontitlod mm
W This d-onstration was given in tourtosn clubs
with on uttundsnou of 409. Thu girls sound to show u grout
dusl of inturost and may vunt ham to try out tho nix. fhoru
um snursl touohurs in tho oohool who vuru intmutod in tbs
daonstrstion. Ono brought ull of her utudunta out to so. it.
Let). Nuke A Biscuit Mix vua sulootud beouuso in Judging hisouitu
for fair uhibits it was found that may did not know thu first
principlos in nking good biscuits. The biscuit nix would ssvo
hailies n grout dud of tin ulso.
Wwas the title of anther

Food & Nutrition Demonstration. This duonstrstion u“ s Joint
one with boys and girls looting togsthur. A strong nuod was fult
to unowrsge the boys snd girls in outing sn sdoqustu hruskrust.
Ihny do not «on ust broskfnst. The ushers filled in quostionuires
on bruskfsst sud ahuokod thunuulvos on kinds of Nuts ‘tfll.
Following thiu u duonstrution on how to propsro u sodim brush-
hut in givun. To oolpluto the lusting u fill, Thu Ian Uho
liissud His Bruskhst, wss shown. is u follow up, plans uru buing



node to Ike enother check on hreoktooto ooton.
There were 2 i'oodo and nutrition do-onltre tiono [iron to

thirteen oluho.
There were 1.,072 node plonned end prepared by the girlo.

There were 9,000 tehle oottingo. As far no heelth io concerned
the food preparation project hue leent e greet doel. Girlo end
hoyo here learned the oignificence of oeting o voll-holonced
odequete hreekteet. They hove loomed to one tine through uk-
ing up n hioouit :11: to he kopt in the refrigorotcr until tine
one that it would he needed.

Girle hove oleo learned whet to oorve, that io, whet ehould
be included in the diet each day end how to prepare foodo in order
to core food nutrients. The girls leerned to prepore foode in
much o my on to ocononiu. They leernod to include lore vogoteh—
1“ end fruits in the diet. Well-behind hello meant better
hoolth.

hrente end loedore could have been lore inetrunentol in
giving help to their children ee well no oponeoring hoelth,
food and nutrition program on o whole: honour, they gcve mob
individml help. They enoounged their own children end helped
then work on their projects. Filling out reoordo proved to be
e chore. um the porento help it no Inch oeoier. thong the
ectivitioo in which lenders helped were the dairy food d-on-
otretiono. Loaders gave of their time in oooioting girls with
then. In carrying out the dciry food- vcrlt. thirteen training
looting- were held in vorioue coununitioo. Intereoted xix-lo end



their loadero attended theoo Iodine. Following thie, the (irlo
decided upon and vrote In or the deoonotrationo. Loadero gave
untold ooeiotanoe in preparing the girlo to now their (lo-cact-
rotiono for eoopotition.

There were oevon locol ccnteoto. there were three county-
wide conteote, one for Junior individual" one for micro and
one for junior tea-o. Thirty-{our girlo participated in the
content. Junior winnerc were Idno llaloek. ‘Individml. Jean
Uatoon and Betty Lou Anderocn, You Hinnera: little Joan
Slaughter wee Senior Individual Winner: Joonotto Millner and
Virginia law were Senior Teo- Winners.

Doiry {code has noant mch to b-H neaborc in Cornell County.
Giving domnotretiono hon been the loan- of helping .ny girlo
gain colt-confidence, pcice and the ability to opeak before
groupo. It has been the mono of giving a conpletoly now out-
look on life.

The dairy foode work in 1953 has been the loot chollenging
end the beat dairy foods program the oounw be known. There
wee more interest, end more participation than ever before. Ito
influence hoe neont pore thin over. More people have begun to
use milk in the diet. As to the people who were reached through
it, we know definitely that the thirty-tour girlo who gore the
denonetrction became lore conecioue of the importance of nilk
in the diet. Each of these futilieo represented by the thirty-
four girls olco begun to uoe core :11]: in the diet.

One other project which no begun in food and nutrition vol



ates-1n. the letioml Junior Vogotohle Gmer'o Aeoooletlen in
their Boo Ocntolt. ldne unlock [eve the nut «nutrition
our eomty hoe prooonted in the cub-dlotrlct content in Dunn.
Her delonotrottcn mtltledWwon in the
cub-district conteot. Ste pertlclpoted 1n the diotrict contact
but no not no moon-ml there.

mm
One or the astounding heelth problem in the county 1: that

of eel-nutrition. Boyo end (ix-lo hove not fully loomed the
luportcnce of eeting well behncod cools occh day. It oeeme herd
for the. to recline thet good health to dependent upon eating the
right foods la the correct “canto ouch doy. A concentrctod
oduoetloml project V111 live to be done elcng thlc line before
the inportenoo of it will be felt enough to aka e difference.

In giving the domnltntlon onW
Wthe importance or oetlng well hlcncod leclc wee
otroued. Pour-H labors were ohovn how thin could be done each
dcy. Spoolel uphcolo ct ononl 4-8 section end county council
looting: vce glvn to the hoclth Leprovnent project. Ac e result
c hrger percentcgo worked on heclth hprounent end turned in
record booko. little Jeon Slcuflltor end Eugene Phony were
declared county winners in this project. to c reward, the Rotary
Club oponoorod Mr tripe to state lu-H Club Hook whore eech per-
tloipoted in the Health Pageent.

Sixty-eight git-lo bed phyoiccl chock-upe during the you, c



slim increase over 1952. Seventy-nine hed dents]. eheeke onee
during the yssr. Twenty-nine had I check up twice din-in. the
yser. If my needed work done on the teeth, they hed it attended
to.

ill girle over 12 yeere of ego were I-nyed by the County
Heelth Unit. The schoolc provided trusporteticn for the- to
get to the Beelth Center.

Pour-H nemhere contributed to the tuberculosis come. The
Bartlett Yancey Soholl end s 4-H club umber are responsible for
the LB. seele. The drive: ere eeeieted with by the ly-fl club
members .

W
During 1953 one exhibit wee held where girle could enter

their cenned products. The Domino Psir provides this opportun-
ity eeoh year. In 1953 30 girls entered their canned products
in the exhibit. Four of then won prieee toteling twenty-two fifty.

Due to the drought in the county there were few completions
of the projects. Although thirty-eight scheduled it es s project
only the conpleted it. There wee sotuelly, in many uses, nothing
to preaerve.

Il’here were thirty-five members who took frozen took no e
project. floaty-Ii: completed the project. More interest ie
being shown in this project. A. the amber or freezers being
moheeed begin: to rice, there is en equnl increase in the
nuber scheduling this project.



During the yeer one dunnetretion we given on Medal
equip-It end how to treeee truite end Vegetehlee. Thie
reeehed 403 git-1e in thirteen elube. keellent reeorde were
turned in ehoving en edded intereet in the projeet ee well ee
more knowledge ee to how to freeze foods properly.

One 4-H leeber we, ea 1e typioe] of many, 'It wee e
happy day when the freezer boom 1: part of our family."

W
During 1953 there were no epeciel handicraft delonetntione

given. There were two opportunitiee provided for tb exhibition
of handioreft ertioleu. The County Arts & Gretta Fair, eponeored
by the Home Demonstration Club, provided en opportuniv for 5-8
when to exhibit their work. Nine participated in it. The
Danville Pair also provided the ewe opwrtunity. Thirty-seven
(loner: and saverel blue ribbone were won by ’w'" nembere for
their good erxhibite.

WW
During 1953 there were 49 girls who eeheduled you inprovnent.

There were two girle who coupletely did over their room. Om
Junior mber hed had to ehere her room with two othere. With her
mother's help, they were able to Ike room eleedhere for her little
brother, leaving the roan for her well eieter and herself. A
closet was built in the room: curtaine, bedepread and e dressing
table ekirt were of a. lovely inexpensive print. Linde tekee



pride in her roon end keepe it epotloee.
A eonior 4-3 umber did e thorough job of neking e dreh,

oolorleae roan into one my teen-eger would love. The than
were refinished. The wells were peinted. Nev bedspreed,
curt-inn end dressing table skirt were made. The man looked
completely new. Another 4-H unber worked on making her
brather'e room look e lot better. She Md elreecbr taken her
room es e project end hed oonpletely ude it over.

Other 4-H nowhere worked on the renovation of their roe-e.
New first year 4—8 when got in the hebit of keeping their
room: clean.

W
New girle eoheduled Inproved Ironing ee e project. After

given, the denonetrntion on improved ironing renewed intereet
end enthueieen. Girle felt that here wee e project emne could
teke. It wee their task to iron em. why not nke it lore
intereeting end eleo eeeier? mm been one of the nut help-
ful projecte of ell. Not too may girls hue reverted to eitting
down end ironing beoeuee the equip-mt they here in not oonductin
to it: however, there were none chengee nede in thin reeln. ll'here
wee e decided inprovenent upon the nethode need in ironing eleo.

W
Four-H Club Council unborn enjoyed n family night at the

Ianoeyvilla High School Auditorium in March. Mrs. Corinne Grilelq,
lazily Life Specialist, cone to the group end can e wonderful tel!



to the boys end git-1o, on well on per-onto, on non: relotionohipo.
fhio woe pol-hope the loot oeJoyohlo council progren of Ill.

W
The Wildlife conservation project we uhoduled by fifteen H

mayhem. Only one completed the project. Her work centered oround
1.19mi” to identim treoo, biz-dc, inooete, ond booming funnier
with the helpml birdo, inoocto, end how to protect moo. Hex-ion
Vulture won the trip to Wildlife Cup hold ot Oulp Hill-tone.

W
The hm 8v. Home Electric Project was scheduled by fifteen

girls. Five completed it. Lorine Fitch of the Andoroon Senior
Club was dcclornd county winner. Lorine ottondod the Penn a Hole
El cctrio Congress In Raleigh. Lorine woo ourdod thi- trip
because of her work on the Farm Hone Electric project. She
plume! v... alnetrical equipnont for her nono. She due [no
dmmetmtion: concerning; tam use of electrical equipeut.
After returning: frwn Pam e Home Electric Congrooo, Lorine woo
inepire‘ to do floater work on this project in coining yours.

mm
Better grooming has become a popular project. More girls

are realizing the necessity of lining that well groomed look.
Forty-three girls enrolled in the project. Twenty-one eta-plated
it. Gunilla Stuck worked long, and hard on this project, tying
it in with her clothing; project. Become of her mltstending
work, Gunilla woe declored county winner.



smummm
Sixteen git-1e enrolled in Knitting end Oroeheting. For the

first tine me girl ooepleted the project. Her record won for
her nation-L1 honors. Lois hoe mletod 69 articles. 01' this
nhn has eolc‘r many articles and giwm others may. "or record is
n well-rounded one in thie project.

A reoreetionel leadership school was conducted in February
by Mr. Lonnie Powell of the N.C.R.A. There were thirty-fin in
attendance et the eohool. Hr. Powell taught may kinde of
recreation. It had e favorable effect upon leeders. Junior
leedere end edulte hove availed themselves to help with more-t-
ion et local end county reoreetion meetings.

There were oonteets held in connection with all projects.
Specifioelly there was e dreee revue enr‘ e deiry foods oontoet.
Opportunitiee were mde eveileble to enter e public spanking
content end the letionel Junior Vegetable Grower's Contest.
Opportunitiee were nde available for all of the girls taking
projeete to compete in a contest, whether it wee 1 county
content or In opportunity to enter something in one of the hire.

There were thirty who entered the dress revue. There were
forty-five in ettendenoe.

Fvery H member pertioipeted in the health contest. Seventeen
were recognised for their outetandimq work in health inprovaeent.

Thirty-four girle entered the dairy foods contest. There were
fifty—one in ettendenoe.



Thur-3 var». fights»; who zmrticipflod in the lute contents.
They ant-rod their wear-d books in State Compatition. Record
hnn‘m sit-ms mtnrfid on Achiovmont, Alunmi Recognition, Canning
(JHMM‘ nnl‘ S«nior), Oitiaonohip, Clothing, Drool! Rom", lntanolog,
Fans 1:. finn- floctrio, Farr » “(ma Safety, Food Preparation, From
Era-<79, akin Record, Health Inprovmant, Home Inprovuont, Lander-
ship, Romantic!) 8: Run] Arts, Bottor Grooming. Improuud Ironing,
arm Knitting and Crocheting.

Honor-a won for the county during tho past your warm Mun
1-4th nut-rd fur rndrmt‘lon and rural artn program, second piece
on clothing exhibit at State hir: “at. winning girl in kni‘tiu
uni crochetingg National winner in Knitting and Crocheting.

Eggmgtign ;« EQELM
Eimrmtiv n haw playxi an important role for the, 4-H clubs in

(banal. Family night, recreation during each APE! club meeting,
and after each cmmty council meeting, local picnic: in every club,
countywida picnic, movies for each ohm, fun nights, recreational
twinix‘g school, 4-H camp, 4-H member; to uttand State 4-H Club
weak, recruotional training program, music and songs at “cry
mating, crafts for all clubs: square dances, Church Sunday
mgr-nu, sings and I Cmftmn'a Fair were part of the recrea-
irnal program which was carried an in Caswell.

Recreation has udded spice to the 4-H club program. After
wart. UNI} dmm on pmjucts uni club '.10fl'. , vur APR members look
1'0er to than 'good time” when they can all get together and



have a fins time; in sue tort of recreation.
Pacraattonmarlmpo more thnn anything else, has helped 4-H

work. 10 grow. CHI‘MPII is a wry rural county and the 4-H club
ofz‘cru the “all“; mewutinn HMO}. sorter. boys and 3155.5 «var lmn‘n'.

’Itmusll County Mm néumd one Jf' thr tub-rm] counties in the
My . winning [no of 151m blue ribbon awards.

.‘i u-ci'o‘. r cr w H wru‘ twaflnifig mm 3,31an by ”1-. Lonnie Mall
o: t?.-- 3.".3. . an ._,, «an?» ., I-w‘vn‘r MY‘." ,tgm.“ my- 05' the
other gum gig wtr‘m ravx'satl ~m1 "Vanna «an :4 manna-.419 Cmi‘tumn'a
1"! mi :4 Cou.1ty~::‘ld:e Fun light.

W
‘Epacial athViMas of t?” .g-‘I elub sue-«hem tncludar‘ Stat» [.41

Club Heel”. NM 35 3‘18 atta'xdv‘ tho avnnta. "wo bring: war»
.ponssg-gd by eiv‘u; fluhu in ‘Im O‘HHEQ'. Th4 wank .123 0an “11.1 of
insplrution frvr t'vnzm ‘Jhn attnndmi. :15 (ms ‘mrsm expreasod it,
’I'll navar miss 9mm If}! filu‘v again, are long as I'm 113313010
to attend. This My“: haa mmmt nor m me than anything I'm:
am."- known in 911 my 11%."

Xhthm‘ pl! Chub Wad-s \r 1 obnarvw‘ ‘rw placing moat-W3 in
all t‘an schonls‘ 8H ‘1 fm: Ttn.‘ 3. Faun-H club nrogrms wars

3-:11mm to tha In." nix/"3, clvrhn, the choral club ane‘ special ones
were he: 3 5‘3“ Hm} ‘mys m! 3114:“. 3'0 Lr~H Church Szmday was

a“ We" '31: 7w "2: “rum far th. eczmci‘. masking.Obam'v-n’ 5." hwi g . )
Foil-m ~_‘ this, Writtew fr)» 5063:}? Ctr-3‘: fin tfw an 'ntla’ were
uppointod to work out the program for their Church, This waved



to be very moon-om. More church“ var. roach-d thin cm
before with A Church and” man.

Progra- um pruontod before the Hunt- Olub Moo. Ono
. Via a movie, W. 71:. other Uau 1 dsmnstr'auon put on

by I boy and a girl m.‘ Um Yummyvilu Club. Thu Lotlry Club hid
the ante prognm prcuunou in. than. "Just, cry tin: only 01110
organisation» 01‘ that type in the canny.

W“F “2‘ m
Thorn were turbo .141 radio gum-rum premmtw‘ during 1953.

A total of twenty-three boys and girls prulentod than prom-l.

Four-ii 'Izemp um MM Lt Cam‘ ’3‘“: "’37:, '; hnnntmtioml
cum. 7.“..er were xixty-«se-wn boys; and {his 4‘11» thdod has
Caswll 31mm. The tgpv of 1.:stmst‘lo. ’1‘"~'.‘"13 vi for the boy!
and $715 included swimming, mite, nature 7.0M, Y‘mmtioml
training ma 3 am” in the Farm 8: Horne Electric ijoct, such
as freezing foods for £113 girls and buian-‘g Ln olxéotrio fence
for the bays.

Thu boy: and girls thoroughly unjoyai this camp. All)“
everyone expressed the desire to be "back qaxt simmer."

t ' n " Kc J ‘n t'
The damnatmticns. tans oz izn‘ivldtnb t'x'ainnd 1n Ollwoll

were thirtymz'our girls in Dairy Fwd»), in? am girl in l.J.V.G.A.
The amonstru Lion: were givz'n 23 himx. The; mashed uppx. 310

‘ peopla.



Another Juana; conic-t hold no tho 3.111110 hi:- 13 ma
200 ban and girl: «hinted. 'l'hoy «mum «£1qu in cm.
food mutation, food preservation ad clothing. To club.
iaomsod chair trams-y by «storing enough mahibits to unit on
sun. from the Maurine: kolr awociatiwa

'iim nillfid revue an. min 11. June «it. LI-;"t;v' girl-l [anticipat-
ing. ickdfluunb Day was; held in ”<4kufo 21*“. 12’} in C‘tondlnoo.

HH’!‘
Exhibits were held Lu cammmtiou Ash L‘n ifmeillo Fair who“

thirteen oluoo participated. I‘wo amirod urtiolus Moro oxhibltod.
l County Guftomn'o Fair Hal mm in mica sixteen club labor-
mrticipopad. Gun-all County participated in the Rnldgh hit by
outing up a clothing boom, szicting tum Crag—1‘11. yarn of
progress in tbs clothing project. 1‘? is booth «10f! uooond pile.
out. of tho twain exhibit; partlctpauug.

WQQJEOJMJFRIMEmmi?
In learning correct miles of parlianentary ;roooduro, and

in learning the; meaning of {.wLiMJOI‘Cj, lay; rm‘ 5.1,“: are 0075-
' Ih-lbuung to world Commit]. Thea: two Lacie" Have boon

Mraaud cunninally in me. Am. 3.3.2112 gaming.
Boys and girls. m-fifintw‘ to wot; ,i 25. health mum,

Red Grow. Cancer Control and other. 3‘. Ear ;t F‘L’ty percent had
a cheat 'I'-ra.s'.



W
The long Ken and Helen's Club we: org-meet! in June. It

0.11 came about efter at young an end vo-en attended a eteto youth
meeting in Cherlotte, which no eponoorec. by the Fun Bureau.
They returned to the county very mthuaieuuo ebout'. organising o
group 01' their own. limbo 01‘ young son um wean were ”om-ed,
end e dew we not for A meeting. hr. Dun Homer ox Stet. Collage
tnd M10: Hex-y Sue Honor, Supervisor for the Northveoum Dish-10%,
attnndad the first. netting where twalVo unborn me. 1110 orph-
intion wen uphinod and a eooiol planned for June. Thus hogan
tho LHM. Club in Bowel). Uounhy. Thu group mouto once e loath.
'Th- mo :1" .us haw been Vary inborosung. l'hoy hum; included
WW dimes «how» WIW may by
one u: Um monuora, CW, “hon ‘uJ u wen. lawyer:
M51;ighg‘LletAw, MMUQHE(49g, and a Christian-
purtyflh»; group on: not. grown very moi. but two atwnding
thomugluy enjoy «11 the Momma. Flam. art: in the making for
e mwboramp dx'lV-J no as coudmwg. whet-ob, Lt. u hoped that the
mmboruhip will incroaae.

mmommm:
The; fields ax“ ripe for further progreaa 1:1 4~H club work.

Newer bnforn has there boon the rich opportunity provided for
mouth and development. Mon and women so wall as the boy: on!
airle or: h-ginnlng‘: to realize what. [.41 club work can offer. It
Bum hem thu mums of changing the livaa of many boys tad girll.
In the fixture it will do evon more. POM club work in on tho
march.


